Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update January 24, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• **This Week:**
  • Continue Penthouse Ductwork
  • Continue Data Cabling
  • Continue Hanging First Floor Interior Walls
  • Continue Taping and Finishing First Floor Interior Walls
  • Continue Second Floor Primer
  • Continue First Floor Primer
  • Continue Installing Second Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Begin Installing Second Floor Light Fixtures
  • Continue Installing Third Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Continue Installing Third Floor Light Fixtures
  • Continue Installing Fourth Floor Ceiling Tile
  • Continue Plan East Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Plan North Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Plan West Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Begin Fourth Floor Flooring
  • Begin Fourth Floor Casework
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  - Continue Penthouse Ductwork
  - Continue Data Cabling
  - Continue Hanging First Floor Interior Walls
  - Continue Taping and Finishing First Floor Interior Walls
  - Continue Second Floor Primer
  - Continue First Floor Primer
  - Continue Installing Second Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Installing Second Floor Light Fixtures
  - Continue Installing Third Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Installing Third Floor Light Fixtures
  - Continue Installing Fourth Floor Ceiling Tile
  - Continue Plan East Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Plan North Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Plan West Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
  - Continue Fourth Floor Flooring
  - Continue Fourth Floor Casework
Progress Photos

Continue Finishing First Floor Drywall

Location: Civil Stor 120
Continue Priming
First Floor Drywall

Location: Classroom 121
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Second Floor Ceiling Grid

Location: Conference 213
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Second Floor Lighting Control Devices

Location: Classroom 220
Begin Installing Second Floor Light Fixtures

Location: Classroom 224
Progress Photos

Install Second Floor Plumbing Fixtures

Location: Men's 280
Progress Photos

Install Janitor’s Closet Mop Sink

Location: JC 385
Progress Photos

Continue Pulling Data Cabling

Location: Telecom 390
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Fire Alarm Devices

Location: Men's 380
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Fourth Floor Ceiling Tile

Location: Debrief 423
Begin Installing
Fourth Floor Lab Casework

Location: Clinical Lab 434
Begin Installing Epoxy Countertops

Location: Clinical Lab 434
Progress Photos

Install Lab Cabinets

Location: OR 438
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Fourth Floor Lab Casework

Location: Stock/Disp 430
Progress Photos

Begin Installing Fourth Floor LVT Flooring

Location: Corridor 470
Continue North Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: North Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue East Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: East Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue West Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: West Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue South Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: South Elevation
Conclusion of Weekly Update 01/24/2020